
Subject: BigBust Mod
Posted by TheGeniusSavant on Thu, 17 Sep 2015 17:53:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Alright. I'm working on this mod, and I want input. Just how BIG do you want to be able to go?

Bear in mind that you will be able to go from "normal" incrementally up (by mutton, beer, etc) to
this size and back down (by carrots, celery, etc).

I posted some screenshots of a version for playing nude. This morph doesn't work well for
clothing, however. It is rather. . . unsupported.

note: I am also using a nude mod I pulled off of youtube...
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N5Bajb2lM4E It's REALLY good! I covered the taboo bits to
make them a little less objectionable.

Now the Screenshots...

First, the Heroine, with 2 strength and 4 stature, weighs in around a DD cup already!
http://postimg.org/image/4w4obc4rn/

5 tofu (which I don't think do anything for fat) and 6 carrots earlier... she was about a cup size
bigger - something like an F cup.
http://postimg.org/image/9fgwwumn7/

6 carrots before that I'd say she was a small G cup (this is all guessing off of comparison
research... I can't exactly measure her band and bust...
http://postimg.org/image/m4b7gisrn/

another 6 carrots ago (we're up to 18 now, three stalls full) she was probably a large G cup
http://postimg.org/image/b5zxyc46b/

and finally, at fully "fat" (before eating 5 celery on top of those 18 carrots) I'd guess her at GG
http://postimg.org/image/blb7rcq3n/

I am working more on a CLOTHED version now, which will look more like she's wearing a bra (but
will look rather impossibly perky naked).

Heroine Max Breast Size(total votes: 0)

DD		0/(0%)
F		0/(0%)
G		0/(0%)
GG		0/(0%)
I		0/(0%)
J		0/(0%)
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K		0/(0%)
KK		0/(0%)
M		0/(0%)
The Bigger the Better		0/(0%)

Subject: Re: BigBust Mod
Posted by TheGeniusSavant on Sun, 20 Sep 2015 10:40:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

WOW... I've come a LONG way since I took these screenshots!

I've made improvements on breast shape, I've figured out nipples (It's gotten chilly in the
sanctuary ;) , I've made HUGE strides on hips/butt/thighs...

Updates to come!

Subject: Re: BigBust Mod
Posted by Translucidia on Thu, 21 Jul 2022 17:51:51 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

and the link for the mod ?
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